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l) Lceislation Title: 

Anlend Private For-Hire Transportation Regulations Code to add Regulation of Horse Drawn Carriages
(Orclinance; arnend Code section 16.40.030; add Code Sections 16.40.620 through 16.40.700) 

2) Pur¡rose of the ProDosed Leqislation: 

Regu late horse-drawn carriages 

3) Ilevenue: 

Will this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to the City? If so, by how 
much? If new revenue is generatetl please identify the source. 

New permit revenue for small number of horse-drawn carriage cornpany, carriage and clriver permits.
Anticipate approximately: 

3 companies @ $ 225,00 per company 
8 calriages @ 25.00 per carriage 
12 clrivers (Ð 25.00 per driver 

$ 675.00 
200.00 
300.00 

Tofal $ 1,175.00 

4) Expense: 
What are the costs to the City as a result of this legislation? What is the source of funcling for the 
expense? (Please include cosls in the currenl.fiscal year as well cts co,\t,s in .future years) (I/'the action is 
relciled lrt a grant or conlracl please inclucl.e the local conlributic¡n rtr match requiit,ecl) 

There are lninilnal expenses due to very small number of carriage operators/permits. Expenses include: 
fòrms and vehicle plates, staffprocessing of fewer tltat"t20 permits, staf'l'inspection of fewer than 20 horse
clrawll carriages. Any expenses not covered by the perrnit fees will be absorbed within existing resources. 

Staffinq Requirements: 
5) Will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classified in the current year as a result of this 
lcgislation? (I/'new po,silions are created please include uthether they witl be part-tinte,./ult-time, litnitecl 
Ierm or pertnanent pct,silions. lf'the position is limifed tenn pleu,se indicate the end. o./'the ternt.) 

No. 

6) Will positions be created or eliminat etl in.future yeors a result of this legislation? 
^s 

No. 



t 848 61.
 
Complete the following section if you are accepting and appropriating a grant via ordinance. This 
section should only be completed if you are adjusting total appropriations, which currently only 
applies to grant ordinances. 

7) Chanse in Annronriations (If the accompanying ordinance amends the budget, please reflect the 
dollar amount to be appropriated by thß legislation. If the appropriation includes an interagency 
agreement with another bureau, please include the partner bureau budget adjustments in the table as well. 
Include the appropriate cost elements that are to be loaded by the Grants Office and/or Financial 
Planning. Use additional space if needed.) 

Fund F'und Commitment Functional Funded Grant Sponsored Amount 
Center Item Area Proqram Prosram 

Thomas W. Lannom, Director ( âea *-,t 
APPROPRIATION UNIT HEAD (Typed name and signature) 
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TO: Mayor Sam Adams USE ONLY
 

FROM: Thomas W. Lannom
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ILB: ORDINANCB TITLE: Horse Drawn Carriage Regulations
 

l. INTENDED THURSDAY FILING DATE: December 23,2010 
2. IIBQUBSTED COUNCIL AGENDA DATB: January 5,2011 
3. CONTACT NAMB & NUMBBR: Kathleen Butler, x52486 
4. I'LACE ON: _CONSBNT _X_ REGULAR 
5. IìUDGBT IMPACT STATBMBNT ATTACHED: X Y N N/A 
6. (3) OIìIGINAL COPIES OF.CONTRACTS APPROJE_D AS To nonrvr ny CITY ATToII.NEY
 

ATTACHED: _Yes No X N/A
 

7. BACKGROUND/ANALYSIS 
Following the death of a carriage horse last summer, Mayor Sam Adams held a series of meetings with
 
concerned citizens and representatives of various agencies, and then directed the Revenue Bureau Regulatory
 
Division to develop Code language to regulate the horse-drawn carriage industry. The Regulatory Division 
reviewecl previous Portland regulations and regulations fi'om other cities nationwide, includi¡g cities 
commonly used by the City of Portland's Auditor's Offìce for comparisons to Portland. Stafl'received 
recommendations fiom equine veterinary specialists. The Revenue Bureau and the Mayor's olfice helcl a 
series of workshops with a stakeholder group including carriage-horse company owners and operators, 
interested citizens, as well as representatives of'Multnomah County Animal Services, Portla¡d Bureau o1'
'ì-ransportation, Portland's Mounted Police Patrol, the I-Iurnane Society o1 the United States, and In Defense 
of Animals. 

Tlre rnaitr provisions of the proposed code langu age are conlnon to many jurisdictions regulating horse
drawn carrìage operations : 

a. Companies and drivers must fulfill basic requirements, such as insurance, equipment, and training;
b. 'l-emperature, time and place, and traffic safety restrictions; 
c. Veterinary certifìcation of fitness of the carriage horse. 

8. FINANCIAL IMPACT
 
Minimal: Small number of regnlated companies, small number of permits.
 

9. IIECOMMENDATION/ACTIONREQUESTBI)
 
We recommend passage of this ordinance to provide increasecl public safèty with guidelines and
 
enlcrrcement lbr standards of operation of horse-drawn carriages.
 

An Equal Opportunity Employer
 
7'o help ensure ec¡ttal ttcces,\ lo progrcuns, ,sert¡i.ces anrJ aclit¡ities, the Olfice o.f Management & lì'inazce will rect,sonahllt
 

modi/y policie,s/procedure,s and provide auxiliary uir1.,s/,services lo persons with cl.i,sabililies uport reque.\t.
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